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WAITS RIVER

WHY Do You Know a Baby Sick
With ConstipationPutting Off do you prevent accidenH by looking

over machinery carefullyoiling and

strengthening its parts when you do
not do the Biime thing for your body
to PREVENT licknessr

The Food Tonic

even when you are "well" wards

"Don't evade issues. Face them."

Most people know that it is a good thins to save money. Most people can save

if they will. Altogether too many keep putting it off till a more convenient Rea-

son which often never comes.

If the people who keep putting off acting on this important matter would face

the issue instead of evading it they would soon find themselves materially tetter
off. "

If you know you ought to be saving a part of your earnings why not face the

issue squarely and act?

We are opening a good many ne,w savings accounts these days and we shall be

glad to add yours to the number.

The Montpelier Savings Bank & Trust Company
"The Old Bank on the Corner," - Montpelier, Vt.

Depository of the State of Vermont.

off the attacks of
disease germs.

Think then
fke home a bot-ti- e

of BOVIN1NE

tonight.

For over thirty jas'
docMf. he pmc tibed
BOV ININK ill 4tui
toiet k!1 it.

i ox. bottle, t .70
I! ox. bottle, 115

THK BOFTNlSr. CO

7! W. Siaim St.

Hm f.ri

Tall the mother Ic give half teaspoon-fu- l

of Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepsin.

NO thoughtful mother with children
in the nouse will risk being without

a good, reliable laxative. It will gave
many a serious illness, many a
doctor's visit.

When the baby cries and is fretful,
when the boy has no appetite and won't
play, when the girl is listless and fever-

ish, when there are complaints of
headaches and colds, the mother can
suspect constipation. Give Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin in the small dose
prescribed on the bottle, when you put
the child to bed, and with morning the
ailment will have disappeared,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
popular compound of Egyptian Senna
and other simple laxative herbs with
pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromatics. It
acts gently and mildly, and children
take it without objection. A sixty-ce- nt

bottle is enough to last an average fam-

ily many months. The ingredients are
endorced in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia,
and last year American mothers bought
over eight million bottles of Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin from druggists. It
is the largest selling liquid laxative in
the world, and few cautious families are
ever without it.

The basketball game between Wells
River and Springfield, Mass., was can-

celled early Monday morning by the
Springfield team. No reason was given
,and the telegram was received too lute
to enable the management to secure
any other team. Wells Jtiver was

White River Junction last
Katurdtfy flight by a score of 2(i to HI.

The local boys were minus two of their
regular men.

Mrs. Fulsom of Nashua, V. II., re-

cently .spent a few days with friends
in town. They expect t come the lut-te- r

part of May for the summer.

Dr. Munsell left Tuesday morning for
Bellows Falls, wheri' he will spend the
day with his son, Henry. On the. follow-

ing day he will attend the dental con-

vention at Rutland.

Miss Ina liiichunan was a week-en-

visitor at the home of Judge Baldwin.

"Mr. and Mrs. Pristly of Hyde. Park
visited at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Seyward French, while on their
way to their new home in Indiana City,
Pa.

Mrs. Frank George and son returned
the latter part of the week from Bos-

ton, where they have been spending a
week with friends.

Mr. aifl Mrs. Frank McOuire of

Springfield were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Mulliken.

Tuesday afternoon the mothers,
wives and sisters of men met
at Hale's tavern to form a ladies' aux-

iliary to Earl Brock post.
Miss Lee had tho regular meeting of

the Business Girls' club at the home of

Judge Baldwin last Tuesday evening,
e cream and wafers were served.

Mrs. Downing is extremely ill with
pneumonia at Cottage hospital.

WARREN

TRY IT FREE
Stnd me your name and ai-dre-

and 1 will send you a free '

trial bottle of my Syrup Pepsin.
Address me Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, ji.l Washington Street,
MonticeUo, IUinoij. Every-

body now and then needs a
laxative, and it is well to know
the best. Write me today.

WATERBVRY

Many School Children are Sickly

A. E. Fray and help returned from

Rochester Friday, where they have been

working all winter.
II. N". Pnuuuctte. went Monday toWol-cott- ,

where he has employment in a

creamery.
M.;ss Emma Robinson went to Bur-

lington Saturday for treatment for her
throat. She was accompanied by Dr.
Kent of VVaitttheld.

The condition ol J. W Mobtis ami
In, McAllister is improving.

Irvin Boyee of Waitalicld was in

town Saturday.
Schools in town dosed Friday for n

four weeks' vacation.
The sujrnr social at the hall Satur-

day ni;;ht was not very well attended,
ow'iii to the inclemency of the weath-
er, although those who attended report-
ed a fine time.

R. 1). Robinson was in Waitslield

and take cold easily, are feverish and constipated, havs
headaches, stomach or bowel trouble.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEEJ POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN Thealpe
tBaDE aUBB

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

STOWE

Mount Mansfield Creamery and Grain

Association Election.

There wus a large attendance at the
annual meeting of the Mount Mansfield

Creamery and Grain association, Inc.,
held at the banquet hall Monday eve-

ning. J. C. Benson, presided and the
following oflicors were elected: Presi-

dent, J. C. Benson; clerk, C. M. Witts;
t, A. K. Ricketaon; direc-

tor, Milo Hill; treasurer, C. K. Nelson.
It was voted to pay tho otlicers and di-

rectors for their services. The average
cream test for the year was 2ti.l)8, the

average price of buttcrfat 71.0c, the
average cost of making one pound of
butter $.0404, the chum gain for the
year 211.1.

K. L. Barrows has returned from a
business trip to Malone, X. V.

Among those who nre attending the
nuto show in Boston this week are
R. R. McMahon, II. C. McMahon, Ma-

jor Dwight F. Smith. V. S. M. C, re-

tired, and S. A. Stebhins.
Mrs. Anna Abbott, who has been

visiting her daughter. Mrs. I). F. Smith,
returned to her home in Bethel Tues-

day. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Smith, who will visit her former home
a few daya.

Roy Kidder went Tuesday to enter
the agricultural schoM at Randolph.
Mrs. KiJder will remain on the farm
for the present and, will be assisted by
Mr. Kidder's brother, George Kidder, in

managing the farm.
C. O. Burt returned Tuesday from

Burlington, where he spent a few days
with his son at the Mary Fletcher hos-

pital. The little fellow is recovering
nictdy from hfs injuries and it ex-

pected he will be able to return home
within a short time.

The teaulier training class of the
Community Sunday school met with
Miss Ruby D. Shaw Monday afternoon.
The mcetinirs in the future will be held
Monday afternoons instead of Sunday
evenings as when first organized. The
next meeting will be held at the par-

sonage.
Mr. W. E. Shepard. who returned

Monday from Waterbnry, was accom-

panied bv her niece. Miss In:i Hamel.
A. A. Pike is confined to the house

with pleurisy.
Miss Lillie Marshall, who is em-

ployed by the American Rubber com-

pany of 'Cambridge. Mass., is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mar-

shall, at Moscow.
Mrs. Mary Raymond and grand-

daughters, the Misses Marion and Dor-

othy Santamore, went Tuesday to visit
relatives in Chateaugay, X. V.

Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose McManis have
moved to Morrisville, where Mr. Mc-

Manis has employment.
Mr. iiiil Mrs. F. Smith and son,

Waitc, have returned from N'ew York

City, where thev visited tiicsr daugh-
ter! Mis Nabel Smith. Mr. Smith
also visited her sister, Mrs. Albert

in Springfield, Mass., and
Mrs. H. W. McMahon in Bristol, Conn.

Representative and Mrs. Lyle YYasli-bur-

and son of Fast Haven were the
guests over Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Aldrich at the lnwrr village.

Mrs. Alliert Wentworth of Morris-

ville is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose l.arow.

News has been reeeied of the birth
of a daughter, Carrie Klranor. on Feb.
24. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Sars-fiel- d

of Marlboro, Mass. Mrs. SarsfiVld
was formerly Miss Belle Buzzell of
Stowe.

Alton Wheeler has moved his family
from the "Green Cottage" into the
Burnett house, owned by Mrs. W. A.

Slayton.
The Stowe Butter Tackage company

is installing a new Smith turbine wa-

ter wheel. A. K. Olmstead of Water-bur- y

is assisting in the work.
Mrs. Gonyea of Ferrishurg is car-

ing for her daughter, Mrs. Frrston Car-

ter.
W. D. Bangle, uho U on a business

trip to Tilton, X. H.. was accompanied-b-
his mother-in-ljw- . Mr. Hannah

Knight, who will isit relatives there
several days.

Mrs. .lolin H. Howe and son. George,
of Msgog, I. Q.. are isitim; their
daughter ami Mrs. Charles San-

born, at west branch.
Richard Dais was taken Tuesday

to a'Burlingtnn hospital for an opera

Used by Mothers for over 30 years
Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They tend to break

up a cold in 24 hours, Act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels

and tend to correct .intestinal disorders and destroy worms.

10,000 testimonials li!re the following from mothers and friends

of children telling of relief. Originals are on file in our offices :

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beara

the
Signature of JWASHIhGl OIS

r ,hir,ir vrvrn EH QRAT'S SWHT POW

Where Everybody Goss
Presents for To-da- y Only

1

TSURU AOMI
In the Special Feature

The Breath of the Gods
Also the Last Episode of

THUNDERBOLT JACK
and

BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELOGUE

Also OUT OF THE SHADOWS
Made L'ndi'r the Supervision of liovernment i es. A True

Story Under Ficticious Names Sowing How Tuberculosis Is Con-

tracted From Infected rows' --Milk.

'We haretii MOTHKK linAT s HW u r
FOWDKKS rOK CU1LDKKN t differam
time! for past nine years, and alwaya found
thni a perfect children's medie'ea and rery

DERS l'OK C1HMKKN rgr...icU Thojf..... nrnmincn. :d tomT filter l)T ft doctor. Notice.
I m eivinn tbem to mj little three year old

aatiafactory iu eveiycaaa"girl who wan very puny, aud the it picking up

C. C. Abtwtt left Sunday noon for
and also expectedBos! on on business

to attend the automobile show.

H. C. Whiiehill of the Waterbury
Kecord attended be press meeting in
Darre last week.

Joseph Blanohard has moved hi fam-

ily into the house on the Foks or Far-ran-

farm in Duxbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kellett, who have been on Scrab-

ble hill during the winter, will return to
their home at the Corner.

Mrs. Elsie Gates and Miss Dorothy
Leavens of Montpelier were week-en-

puests of Miss Marjorie Newton at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. G.

H. Newton.
Carroll Swasey was home from the

U. V. M. over Sunday.
Dr. .1. F. Claire received the sad news

Saturday morning of the death of his
niece in New Ilanigshire.

Charles Miller, who for a number of

years had charge of Hie Lombard farm
in Montpelier. has moved to the town
farm as superintendent for the coming
year. Mr. Miller has a fine reputation
for efficiency and much i expected
from his management. Glen Stevens has
moved into the cottage nt Gray-Iawiis- .

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Demcrilt returned
from Boston Friday nifihrt Mrs.

pent part of the time at the
home of her brother, Fred II. Ferry,
in Beverly, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Parcher, who

recently passed their golden wedding
anniversary, have received from the
Montgomery irls in California a valu-

able browli and stickpin, being ame-

thyst and gold. A letter received later
says it is feared the package was on a

truckload of mail that was robbed and
it was feared they did not reach their
destination.

The Hypatia. club passed a most
pleasant evening Friday a the home of
the president. Mrs. I." W. Cooley. A

very interesting paper on "American
Art" was read by Mrs. G. S. Bidwell
and pictures were shown. Two of Kev-

in's piano duets were played by Mrs.
Cooley and Mrs. A vera and vocal solos
were rendered bv Mrs. E. E. Joslvn and

Glasses are Cheaper
Special for March

Get a package from your druggist for use when needed.
Do Not Accept Any Substitute for MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS.

The selectmen will meet at. the 4own
clerk's dllice in Washington, Vt., March
10th, from 1 to 4 o'cloJc p. m., to set-

tle all road bills to March 1st. 1021.

Please send or present your bills on

that date for payment.
, Dated at Washington. Vt this lith
day of March A. D., 1021.

Wm. i. Rogers, chairman.

ARNI1A11. M.r W ONLYIf Ruptured
JiillJllLL'-Wu1-l lyitifHiat ll

17 This Free Pinched at last !

Apply it to Any Rupture, Old or
cent, Large or Small and You

re on the Road That Has
Convinced Thousands.

Torie KRYPT0K (Double Vision)
lnsei. with laipc Shelltex Kime,
liold Filled Bridge, Hat Side Com-

fort Temples.

at MAGOON'S for $13.50

(Including examination)

It's a Story That Will
Make You Scream, a

Typical Tom Moore

Laugh Producer.Other Glasses as low as $2.oJ.

Samuel Coldnyn Pns
All glaHe warranted to give ;J

satisfaction. j,

DR. C. H. MAGOON
The Eyesight SpeeialiKt '

7 North Main St, Barre, Vt.

(Opposite the F. D. Ladd Co..

Sales and Exchange Stables

Montpelier, Vt.

Will have a carload of Illinois horses go on sale Friday,
March 18. Have 30 in this load, all well broke and

right out of harness. You will find a number of ex-

ceptionally nice mated pairs and well broken singles in
this load. These horses are all Sizes and colors, and
if you are looking for a pair or one to mate one you
now have, come and see us Friday and you will find

what you want.

Now is the time to buy horses for spring's work.
Horses are cheaper now than they will be at any time
this spring. Remember we take horses in exchange.

Auction every week Friday.

For our auction Friday, we expect a number of

good second-han- d horses. If you have horses to sell

or want to buy remember this sale.

Try our Farnham Special Harness. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

TOM

Miss Stella Griffith.
Friday evening the Fierian club ob-

served gentlemen's night at the Odd
Fellow hall. The play, "The Art
Club," was given, in which Mrs.

Fdredife was "art-,- " Mrs. Burton
Luce, the lady from New York, and sev-- :

eral other ladies took part. The orches-

tra, led by Karl Twombly, rendered sev-- !

eral selections and a flute solo was giv-- !

en by Kcv. (J. H. Locke. Refreshments
j were served and a social time and
prcmenade were enjoyed. The presence

' of Grandma Gleason, f6 vears of age.
added much to the dignity and pleasure

j of the evening.
V.. .T. RuMer, optometrist, will be at

' the Green Mountain house Saturday,

Scrit Free to Prove This
Anyone ruptured, man. woman or child,

fhoultl write at once to W. S. Rice. 6fS
Min St, Adam. N. Y.. for a frre trial
ol' hi wonderful timuln.tinff application..
Just put it on the rupture itnd the muacleii
bririn U tighten ; they beinn to bind U

ao that the openiiur rlroea naturally
i nd the need of a aupport or truas or at
plianre U then done away with. flon't
nlflwt to aend for th-- free trial. Kven
if yemr rupttire dean't bother you what ia
the ue of wearnar aupnoTta all your life 7

Yhy milter thU nuieanre? W'hy run the
rik of Kanarene and auch djnirem from
a nmnll and innocent little rupture, the kind
that haa thrown thounanda on the operatmA
lahle? A hoat of men and women are dai-

ly runninir auch rtak jut horaune thetr
itiptuit-- do not hurt nor prrrent them
from around. Write at once for
this fme trial, aa it ia certainly a wonder,
ful thinar and haa aided in the cure of rup-
ture that were aa bis as a man'a two
rVt.i. Try and write at once, uamc the
coupon below. ,

!eftop iTh
XL COHAN tHAEEiS t.LW ly CARL11E MOOIiB

Hairy'Beaumont

tion for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Yern Shepard are par-- ;

of t liorn Tui'dayents a pound son,

the l'lth. Call and have your eyes ex-

amined, adv.
morning at 0:.10. mass

will be celebrated in St. Andrew's
church, the being by Father
Lynch of Northtield. In the evening at
7:.'(0, the moving picture, "Kathleen
Mavourneen." will lie given. Next Sun-

day at St. Andrew's, Falm Sunday will
1m" "observed by the blessing of the

palms.

EAST BROOKF1ELD

Frra far Raptura
W. S. Rire. Inc.,

6m6 Mam St.. Adama. N. Y.
Yen may aemt ma antirvly fr a Sa.

pl Trfalrrnt of vour Umutatl
for Rupture.

Name
Adiirraa ...
Stata

:

morning.
Miss Frances Terrier of Xorthficld is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mayo.

Benton II. Harris of Bellows Fall"
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Harris, tjie first of the week, on his
war to St. .Tohnsbury.

t T.Tiff.V"

ADYESTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

p mm m n ,. .iiiHJU'n VMS' ""MHWmW"1."'; i . ' J

Ladiesf Petticoats
We hae junt received a line

of Indies' Pettietiats, in color.
We offer them at the low price
of $'.'.110 each'. They won't last
lonj; at this price, tome in and
ace them.

A RAV, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like

the muatard plaster.
Just spread it on with your nr.gers.
It penetrate to the sore spot a
centle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draw out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-me- nt

made with oil of mustard. It
is nne for quick relief from sore
throat, bronchius, tonsiliUs, croup, stii
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headarh
congestion, pleurisy, rheumroism. lum-

bago, pains and acJes of the back ot

frosted feet, colds on the chest
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-

dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

It tm ua .
1 1 EaUQ 1L Lee & Clara B. Short.

Marsnfield, Vermont

bocs

Offers nn

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

AT

Low Prices

Wednesday and Thursday,
March 16 and 17

Corinne Griffith
IN

"The Broadway Bubble"
From a Fopular Young's Magazine Story

By Leigh Gordon Giltner
Adapted by C. Graham Baker and Harry Dittmar

Directed by George L. Sargent
A Vitagraph Feature

THE CAST:

ALSO

TORCIIY'S DOUBLE TRIUMPH
and

I

I

i
i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Holmes anil
little daughter, Shirley, from Williams-tow-

spent the week end with his par-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Holmes.
A few farmers have already tapped

their sugar1 places.
H. G. Fletcher and family moved last

Saturday to the place he recently pur-
chased of Will Rut and Mr. and Mrs.
Ituri have moved to North Randolph.

Roy Ja'obs, who attends school at
V. N.'.V, Randolph Center, and who has
lpen in quarantine for verrt.l weeks
with scarlet feer, returned to his home

lat Saturday.
The Home Circle elub met with Mrs.

Frank Richardson last Saturday at
North Randolph, the ladies from this
way going in two Iwo-bors- e teams. The
dinner wad in rharge of Mrs. Harry
Smith and Mrs. Will Rutt and the pro-

gram in charge of Mrs. James Sprague.
A Tery pleaiant tinia was enjoyed by
all.

Mrs. Elwin Harrington is nunsing in

Randolph.
Several from the east hill attended

the entertainment. "A Trip Through
Ireland." given at the Chelsea west hill
church last' week by Rev. and Mrs.
Hewitt.

The ladieV aoeiety will hold a sugar
aortal at the church parlors Friday eve-

ning. March IS. A literary program will
be given.

M. W. Stoddard has been quite ill.

suffering from intestinal indigent in
and com plications.

Mr. T. H. Martin returned home on

Monday fmra Ray R'aideli's. hert
lie ha raring for Mrs. Blawdell

and infant.
Mr. and Mr. Hayward and

children visited relatives ia Wilhams-tow- n

Sunday.
Ahnnt 75 neighbors and frir nls gath-

ered at the home of Mr. and Mr. M.

S.'Wheaticy l- -t SatnHay evening to
lender a rweptkm to Mr. and Mr.
.lanvs I'. Whea-tlev- , who were revrntiy
marr-- at Ea-- t HsrdwKk. Aftr con
gTaliilati'Wis and nt w bad ben
ofTered in Mr. and Mrs. Wheat 1t.

of pan. h. wafers and pop-r-.-

wre rrcd. Many" useful and
bmut-'fa- l g--

ft r4 Ln, Uer. pvm
and ir.iT VwJ tv-- e Mxb wish
w ),. h br'k z f'ple are beid ia

THE SCREEN MAGAZINE
V" v" vv-ff- vy

For spring shoes,
work or dress, men's,
women's or children's
call here. The prices
will surprise you. As
low as any mail order
house.

Come in and see them.

La Sasso's Store
Wcbstcrvillc.

Adrienne Landreth
Corinne Griffith

! net ras
. . .Joseph King 3p 3Ui

6 n n -- .. 8 "Xow i

Drina Lynn
Geoffrey' Landrvth .
Fred Corliss
Higginson

.Stanley Warmerton
Robert Gaillard the t;mc to pet after your tires. Those little

Town and City
Officers' Bonds

can be purchased at this of-

fice at very reasonable cost.
You will be satisfieu i:nJ

more independent.

T.uv Your Bond.

cuts m: let in dirt and waic ana men you win nac
ir.ve."t in a rostly reprar or a new tire ia,er on.5 I U Lili L--U tm Vt toAnd a Comedy and News

s:

:t

::.'..2:15.
.6:43 and 8:C0

Matinee at. . . .

Night at in

Voi r tan save all this liy havinj? that tire J.h-- I Alir.u
.OW. Then you will be all set when the season open.;.

EigrM Years Expr ier.ee.

J. J. Hastings
371 North Main Street.

ii
ll
W

a

ll

::
t?

rt

Trices :

Matinee, Children, 10c; Adults, 20c.

Nights: Children, 13c; Adults 25c. i lie limesJ.W.DILLON
imm tm.

CCLSTH BLOCK. BARE. K&MONT
.t-.!- - - f -- -


